Cemeteries of Clinton County

Map ID, Name
- 1, Bloomington Cemetery
- 2, Cudler Cemetery
- 3, Evans Cemetery
- 4, Westboro Friends Cemetery
- 5, Gaddis Cemetery
- 6, Garface Cemetery
- 7, Garrison Cemetery
- 60, Troutwine Cemetery
- 9, Martinsville IOOF Cemetery
- 12, Kelter Cemetery / McKay Family Cemetery
- 13, Lieurance Cemetery
- 14, Luittwell Cemetery
- 15, Mill Cemetery
- 16, Mitchell Cemetery
- 17, Moore-Johns Cemetery
- 18, Mount Pleasant Cemetery
- 19, Oglebay Family Cemetery
- 20, Rahoboth Cemetery
- 21, Richland Cemetery
- 22, Salem / Devoe Cemetery
- 23, Sewell Cemetery
- 24, Spurgeon Cemetery
- 25, Sugar Grove Cemetery
- 26, M.E. Swingley Farm Cemetery
- 27, George / Texas Cemetery
- 28, Thorpe Cemetery
- 29, West Chapel Cemetery
- 30, Wilson Cemetery
- 31, New Burlington Cemetery
- 32, Jonas Run Cemetery
- 33, Springfield Church Cemetery
- 34, Sabin Cemetery
- 35, Sharon M.E. Cemetery
- 36, Cemetery
- 37, Center Cemetery
- 38, Richland Church Cemetery
- 39, New Vienna I.O.O.F. Cemetery
- 40, Doon Cemetery
- 41, Achor Cemetery
- 42, New Antioch
- 43, Dover Cemetery
- 44, Mt. Pugah Cemetery
- 45, Chester Church Cemetery
- 46, Haws Chapel Cemetery
- 47, Batts-Shermick Cemetery
- 48, Hoveland Cemetery
- 49, Cowan Creek Cemetery
- 50, Bethel Cemetery
- 51, Yeasal Cemetery
- 52, Maple Grove Cemetery
- 53, Clarksville I.O.O.F. Cemetery
- 54, Clarksville Q. Cemetery
- 55, Sabina Cemetery
- 56, Second Creek
- 57, Westboro I.O.O.F. Cemetery
- 58, Centerville Cemetery
- 59, Martinsville Quaker Cemetery
- 60, Troutwine Cemetery
- 61, New Vienna Quaker Cemetery
- 62, Jenkins Farm Cemetery
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